WITHIN THE HOSPITALS. v.? -ADDENBROOKE'S HOSPITAL, CAMBRIDGE.
The plan on which this hospital has been constructed, so far as the main buildings are concerned, is known as the straight pavilion plan. The administration block is situated in the centre, and on either side are two pavilion wards which on the upper floors contain nineteen beds each. They were erected in 1864, and it is interesting to note that, whereas the architect, Sir M. D. P. Wyatt, provided at one end and side that the beds should have windows between every two beds for purposes of air and light, the wards contain linked beds at one end where this provision has been ignored. Ex The Nursing.
We have dealt with the nursing in a separate article in The Mirror, but this report would be incomplete were we not to offer our congratulations to the Committee, who now possess in the Sisters and Head Nurses a trained body of ladies whose presence must prove of the greatest benefit to the patients. Indeed, the condition of the wards, their brightness, the air of comfort which they present, and the general efficiency and neatness which characterises the arrangements throughout each Sister's department, eloquently testify to the success of a system which was introduced originally by the late Miss Fisher, and which is another proof of her foresight, courage, and competence. Each Sister considers her ward as a part of herself, and it is her pride and pleasure to strive to make it the most attractive and best administered portion of the institution with which she is proud to be connected. We believe that all the Sisters, and also the present Matron, Miss Cureton, were trained at Addenbrooke s, and it was a pleasure to meet them and to see the genuine interest they took in their work, and the excellent results which such devoted service has secured to the poor of Cambridge and the neighbourhood.
